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"NAB GIRL PATIENT
.

WITH ATTENDANT

Police Say Man Aided Allontown

Insane Hospital Inmate
to Escape

COUPLE MET AT DANCE

attraotlxo .voiiiir sirl. uho
n

front a stale hopitnl
.W MtcUs ngn

iiWnr at Allcntown. wus nr- -
the' r

lipro this mornlnjr with thn man
5Jl .w'rf hcr in 1,cr ,fiRl"- -

AVilliam Sanderson, thirty-tliro- u

tramfctcr at tlir ITompopnthlc-itit-

Hospital lit Allcntown. wns heM

Klthout ball by sraBhtrnto Ilooncy. M

the arrest of thr couple lit a

North Tenth street near
house 0

Marie 1'elcit, twenty-tw- o cars olil.

aid to be the adopted daughter of u

wealthy Uhigh county farmer wlM be

back to the Institution wl.ere she
"a, an involuntary inmate foi four

frife arrest was made at t o'clock this
by James Shay and Oscar

--,rAlD
n Citv Hall detectives, at the

Allcntown authorities,wrace o the
faces a charge under the acthpfcmn

Time 23. 18&". making It a rrim mil

offense to aid in the escape ot asylum

'TccoVdiDg to Detective Shay and 11...

Vnfnltal authorities. Hnmlerboti met the
Jlrl inmate first at o dance gh en for

ataches of (lief I the patients and
ul The two were Inseparable at the

Sance, and It in said they exchanged
Botes surreptitiously.

The escape must have been arranged
krnneli the notes, the police say. Six

according to Dr. H. V. IIofT.
assistant superintendent of the

iVninltal. Sanderson obtaiued a key to
the ward in which Miss Peters wiw

Tliefligbt vas made during the noon
hour while nurses and orderlies were
it lunch. Doctor Hoffinau suys.

the door, Snnderhon met the
jlrl outside and together they disap.

Sanderson told detectives they went
to Virginia from Allentonu.

Some ohc in whom the girl confided
communicated with the hospltnl au-

thorities, and Richard lobut, district
attorney of Lehigh county, took steps
for the prosecution of Sanderson and
the return of the girl to the hospital.

The girl, who if of medium height,
flith flashing dark cyeh, appeared nt
the hearing before Magistrate Itooney
this moruirg. She .said she was not a
granger in Philadelphia, as she had
onec lived in the neighborhood in which
the two were found, as a Salvation
Army worker.

At the address on North Tenth street
ffllnw-boardt- said they did not appear
to be companionable.

SCHOOL PROPERTY SOLD

Land and Buildings Bring Near
$750,000, Is Report '

Sale has been made of the Hunl
Selinol property, containing about tliir-t-fov- .r

acres and school buildings, nt
Siity-thir- d and Market streets, in Up-

per Darby township, for u consideration
reported close to $750,000. Horace
GroMn, a real estate operator, is the
purchaser.

The school, an JOpiscopal orpliumiRe
for joung glrld, will be moved to an-
other site in Delaware county. Officials
of the institution, in confirming the
talc jesterday, said it N probable no
change will be made until next fall.

Deaths of a Day

MRS. ANNA E. JARDEN

Clubwoman Was Also War Relief
and Civic Worker

Mrs. Anna E. Jardeu, a clubwoman
nd civic worker, died jesterday in her

home, 4007 Cedar avenue. She wns
fifty-thre- e years old.

Mrs. Jnrdpn wns chairmun of the
committee of health and hygiene of the
Pennsylvania Federation of Woman's
Clubs and of the junior section, Drama
League. She was chairman also of the
entertainment committee, Philadelphia
district of the National War Work
Council of the Y. M. C. A. during the
war.

She was a charter member of the
Fhilomusian Club and served as its
(ir6t secretary, and was a director and
active vice president of the Consumers'
League.

Mrs. Wilfiam E. Somers, Jr.
Mrs. William E. SomerB, Jr.. died

atlicr home in Ardmore at 7 :30 o'clock
this morning, after an illness of several
weeks. She was a member of the liar-woo- d

family, of Annapolis, and before
hcr marriage was Miss Florence II.
MacDonald.

The deceased is survived bv her hus-
band, one son, William D. Somers, .".d,
fourteen years old, a student at the
Ienn Charter School; one sister, Mrs.
John Forsythc, of Atlantic City, and
a brother, Donald MacDonald, who
lires near Washington. D. O.

Matthew A. Ferris
.Matthew A. Ferris, n flour and feed

Werchant and a widely known resident
of the Falls of Schuylkill, died ester-da- y

at his home, 4172 Rfdgc avenue.
Jie was sixty-seve- n years old and had
been sick for a long time.

Mr. Ferris was born in Mamiyunl;
"J" '""I, lived in thnt section of the

his lifc- - IIe wna " member of
Palestine Lodge, No. 470, F. and A. M.

K MlrvIv,(l by n widow, thieeuaughtcrs and one grandchild.

Mrs. C. H. Brelsford
,'U!'M,.i' '.' brelsford. a descendant

David Ulttenhouse, died last night
h,P home. 24I54 North Uroad street,

after a brief illness. She was sixtv-M've- n

jpars old. Her husband. O. II.
WU iHs"Porintendent of school

Ini. CtnNo'.?- - 81,p wns wmber uf
Providence Presbyterian C'huicli

n.iuva" a,sn " """ii'ber of the ladies'UHliary committee of Pliiladelphia.
MrB. Johanna Barrett Buried

,,M,he funeral of Mrs. Johanna Itarietl
J"", f11" today from her home, 151

e". ePt- - Manaunk. Mass was
h. n,' in tl,e CI,r-l- ' f t- - fob"

ni.i; i1 '?'.' nt,(:r wl,,ph interment was
, '",.M "nlnter Cemetery.

Aeir. ii !?"'! ,vlln W0H

horn Wednesday. She wasin Irelau.l and came to this coun- -

Inown i ?r eUm' Hhp was widely
laree J ,InDaj',,11,;- - 'Jo "u '"

survive her.

AlexanderG. Calder
CaU,r Ab' U

brotlei t'iJSpfriKK " oh. a
s!. Vm,w, H' CMpr- - """Cl1

lltQoklinUa,tor' dlei1 y'tcrduy in
was a real estate dealer,

Bruco Wallace
"lantlf, Iowa, Fb, 21. (Ry A.

i'mrTn .UCCAa"fFf; for flghtceu years
HtlZ r ,f tl,e Un'tet' 8UM consular
eonV,l-"U-

(l
'"'Oy appointed to a

,n ''"'falein, Is dead hereii "uinoiiln

'' . t. . tt
,

'TbVE&O&G PUBLIC 'LEDGEIlKHiLAl)teUJJilA,
.

iVl'UIiJOAY,
'' '

Gtit RunawayHere'

MAKIH PETERS
WILLIAM SANDERSON

Sho h said to bo the adopted
daughter of a wcaldiy Lehigh county
farmer. She was arrested (his morn-
ing .h a runaway froni the Statu
Hospital for (lie Insane, at Allcn-
town, together with Sanderson, n.

former (cams(cr ut (lie institution.

TO PICK REALTY ASSESSORS

Thos. G. Morris, Bauerle and Voor-hec- s

Considered Likely Candidates
Thiee rfeal estate assessors are to be

appointed by the board of rcusion ot
taes witliiu the next three, dnjs to fill

vacancies, according to announcement
made by Simon Grata, president ot the
board. Mr. Oralis alo announced that
the terms of twelve other assessors ex-

pire in April. The job pajs .?4000.
The place neatcd by Richard Weg-lei- n

when lie ns elected to Council is
one of the three ,to be filled. Friends
of Mayor Moore in the Twenty-nint- h

ward are backing former Magistrate
Thomas (t. Morris for the place.

Another place made vacant by the
election of Milliard Iiiichholz to the new
Council is ut the disposal of Senator
David Martin uud it is generally

Asslstaut City Solicitor Ilarrj T.
Ruuerle will get it.

The other vacancy, caused b the
death of Kbcneer Adams, is to go to
John Voorhees, secretary of the Repub-
lican Alliance, it is said.

SPECIAL SESSION VETOED

No Way to Get Money (or Hog Island
Purchase, Says Sproul

The plan to convene u special ses-
sion of the state Legislature to consider
the project of having the commonwealth
purennse tie nog isianii snipyaru lias
been vetoed by (.overnor hprnul.

The governor made his attitude known
lifter State Senator Augustus 1 . Daix,
Jr.. announced that he had joined Con- -
grcssinan Ldmonds(iu forwJiding a re- -
nucst to (iovernor Snroul to convene
the session

"Of course there will be uo special
session," Mr, Sproul said. "There is
no way for the btate to obtain the
money for such a purchase except by
bond issue, which would have to go
through two sessions of the Legislature
and be ratified at the polls."

SAVES WIFE AND BABY
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HIS FRENCH BRIDE MISSING

Domenlco Speno Thinks
J Way Home
, Domenieo Speno, Seventh street

Washington avenue, is senrehing for
Ids bride. Louise Speno.
twenty-tw- o years old. who wandered

from home February 12, he savs
ennnot Knglish.

to and no money. lie be-

lieves left homcsii k
now cannot find her wnv hack.

met in France he
wns with the A. F. Following his
demobilization he returned tlieic ami

Denies Sending Out Speech
(ieorge Wentworth Carr has denied

the statement that he agieed
n mpy (of Coiigrcr.smau William
Vnre's speech defending the proposed
appropriation navj ard to every
post of American Legion. Mr. Cnrr
is chairman of the committee
of the Legion. thnt he would

out speeches out by.
Archibald Allen, . representing the
Philadelphia Jivy y "d employes.

Phila. Club to' Be

the Philadelphia Dental
Club will be toulght Pi.

N. llioomell, dean Temple
University School, nt his home, I

West Hortter street: Oernmntown. i

.The guests include Dr. K. T. Darby,
Dr. Itobert Iluey, Dr. D. X.
Dr. (ieorge D. II. Darby, Ldvvard
(J. Kirk M. Cryer. Dudley
(iullford. L. Foster Jack and

Turner.

Robbed by Highwaymen
rvimoltiit. T.anluo. jenis old.

of 10!) TItunic was 'held up uud
iu Camden early this morning.

He was on his way the ferry befora
duylight, wheu two men confronted him

Seventh street ami Kaighn avenue.
u negro with a re

u man believed white, rifled
Lupliiu's pockets. The highwaymen
scaped with J 10.

J PROBE HOSPITALS

OF GITYARCHITECT

Mayor, Smyth and Taylor In-

vestigate Buildings John-

son Planned

MOVE MAY LEAD TO SUIT

To ascertain l)ie merit nnd usefulness
hospltnls elected in accordance with

plans drawn by Philip Johnson, city
architect, Mnor Moore, Solicitor
Siiij and Norman Taylor, assistant
director of health, stnrtcd a tour of
such institutions todav.
.They Inspected the Philadelphia Hos-

pital for Contagious Diseases, at Second
and Luzerne streets, to look over work
contemplated, Mayor Mopre was very
much gratified nt the condition of the
hospital. He agreed with the recommen-
dation of Director of Health Furbush
to Inereasc the force of nurses.

The Major declined comment on
the contracts under which Mr. John-
son would receive fi per cent of the cost
of hospital building!! designed by him.

Much dissatisfaction been ex-
pressed by the city authorities regard-
ing the hospitals under the
Johnson plans. has been contended
that the architect was actuated more by
the desire create elaborate buildings

to produce structures in keeping
with present-da- y standards of eff-
iciency.

The object ot the Mayor's investi-
gation was to see whether the city has
grounds for bringing suit to nunul Mr.
Johnson's "perpetual contract" with
the ritj.

The contract rect city hospital
was obtained by Mr. Johnson through
nn ordinance, ot Councils in 1003. Under
this bill the architect receives 5 per
cent of the cost of buildings erected
under his plans.

GUNMEN KILL MAN

Downtown Tragedy Believed Work
of Black Handera

Antonio Zllari, twenty-six- , of Wash-
ington avenue near Eighth, was shot
to death by two gunmen few paces
from his home early this morning. It is
thought the deed may be tbo outcome
of a Rlack Hand

After felling the man. the guumen
riddled his body with bullets and then
escaped. One arrest has been made.

Zilarl's assailants apparently waited
in the shadows of Washington avenue
until their victim came home. At 1

Patrolman Labove, walking
north on Eighth street, and Patrolman
DcMarco, approaching Washington ae-nu- e

from the north, henrd several shots
rapid succession.

Drawing their guns, the patrolmen
ran toward the scene. Ry the dim light
of a street lamp they saw two men
standing over the prostrate form of Zi-la- ri

pumping shots into his body.
the approach of the patrolmen the

gunmen separated and escaped in net-
work of small streets and alleys. The
body taken to the Pennsylvania
Hospital and later identified. Xhe vic-
tim hnd been shot seven times.

Deteclives Ilnrdimuu. Rago, Henneke
and Pagliotti are working on tne case
and one arrest has been made.

ACCUSED OF MILL THEFTS

Boys Arrested After Safe in Factory
Is Robbed

Petty thefts In several Kensington
mills are charged "agalhsftWo youths,
who were arrested yesterday nfter S27
had been stolen from a safe in the office
of the Oermnnia Mills, Indiana inc-
line and A streettt

The prisoners nre Edward Morse,
seventeen years old. Edward Har
ney . eigntecn enrs old. uviug in

I' 11,11 L mill Mimi mutiun.
Ilefore next Wednesday, the time set
for the hcariug, the police will inves-
tigate the possible connection the
bojs with numerous robberies the
Kensington district.

IDENTIFIED AS SUSPECT

Patrolman Says Man In Camden
Hospital Is One He Shot

him to halt, lie fled. Detectives say
Hmv hnve founil loot worth SMflOfl in...I" r.room near wevcntccntli anu l'nie

where suspect is said to
have lived.

room near and Huntingdon
stieits. room has been

the police and several stolen
The boys were

S3000 bail each further
hnar.,s by Magistrate Wj-iglc- in then.v ....'.,

Family Awakened by Smoke From cot in Ccoper HospitaL
Cellar Fire ' Harry negro, was

identified as the man who was
Quid; action b.v 'W 1' shot Fourth and Fine streets several

saved his wife and baby fiom probable days ago. The police say was
during fire this morning at rjing stolen

their 241 East Upsal street, Patrolman of the Third and
Germantown. DeLancey streets station, identified

Wright awakened b.v smoke Smith as the man had shot in the
shortly nfter 'o clock. After helping buck nnd neck. Smith, it is
his wife and baby to the home of girl, was of clotli-neiclib-

he telephoned Co. nnd nntrolnmn nnlered
No. of

the flames the
the

the cellar,
dollars.
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WOMAN MEMBER DISCLAIMS '

Trrnn wr tnrTvnJrJLLt 1 KJ 1U1
Mrs. Anna Lane Lingclbach, Newly Appointed, Says She Can't

Dominate Body, Doesn't Want To; Unfamiliar With Tasks

"One woman cannot dominate the
Roard of"Education, of course: and I,
for one, have no dcslro to try to dp ho.
said Mrs. Anna Lano Llngelbaeb, ap-

pointed a member by the Board or
Judges yesterday.

A plump, comply, woman with gruyiug
hair parted In the pilddlc n'ud combed
simply, Mrs. Ungclbnch. sat In the
living-roo- of her home', 4301 OMgc,
avenue, ns she discussed Her

"
appoint-

ment today. ii

"Anir yet," she added, "every person
In of more or less importance nnd I
trust I shall be of real service to the
best interests of Philadelphia's schools.
In time I "hope there will be 'other
women members on the. board and
women nnd men may work together
in harmony. My appointment was a
great surprise to me ot this time, al-

though I knew many club women were

The new board member was inter-
rupted many times during the inter-

view bv telephone and personal calls
fiom friends congratulating licr on hcr
appointment.

"I'm afraid," she smiled as she said
it, "1 shall lower the average age of
the board members." Then more seri-
ously: "I know most of the board
members and like them very much, T

feel tliut it Is a great honor (o be
named to work with them. I have no
policies now."

To begin with. I have not received
official notification of appoiutme.nt.
Again, I will not enter office burdened
with a platform, fo culled, for, ns n
ninller of netual fact, T am not familjar
with conditions.

"I realize. I am assuming serious re-

sponsibilities, for educational problems
were never more serious than they arc

'DON'T FORGET,' SAYS MAYOR

Asks That War Heroes Be Remem-
bered at Eagles' Exercises

Mayor Moore made u strong appeal
for the memorizing of those who died
in the great war when ho addressed
Knights of the Golden Eagle at the
ceremony attending the unveiling of a
memorial tablet at 814 North Broad
street this afternoon. The tablet was
dedicated to eighty-on- e members. of the
order of the Grand Castle, who died
in the bervlce. Their names were in-

scribed upon it.
"Wo nre too prone to forget the

sacrifices of these brave men who died
for us," Mr. Moore said. "Some who
waved good by to these men were not
in the grand stands to cheer their com-
rades when they came back.

"Shall it be left to widows and
mothers to bear the grief alone? Will
none extend u helping hand?

"I should suggest that the. dead have
bights as well as the living. Those
wlio came nacK nnd tnose wno cnu noi
go must help those who felt the blow
when the light went out."

Kathr.vn Skopn and Ruth Foiilkc,
two pretty ) cuing misses, unveiled the
tablet. Frank H, Skcen, grand chief of
the Knights of the Golden Englc, made
an address.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

John Wanamaker Institute Honors
Memory of Washington

The John AVaunmakcr Commercial
annual 28

y for

noroughs

nd- - He
unmarried,

lustitut
Rirthda

the Wanamaker store this morning.
The exercises began at h:10

with u concert by the combined bauds
of the institute. Sergeant Reatrice
Reilly read un essay on Washing- -

ton. neverni eis u en iw pi ri
"Tributes to the ling,' with Cadet

I. ranees lineman acting as announcer.
A dramatization "The of

the Declnrat on of Independence" wns
(hen "Hats Off," a reading

Cadet Truman Staggers, was the
next thine on the program.

entire school then participatei
a salute to the flag, following which

i: Company. J. W. C. Cadets. left
the nail marcjieu to me vvasning-to- n

tablet on the main floor,
aisle, where a votive wreath was
placed.

IL .1. Cattcll made mnin nddecss
.at the ceremonies, in thn hall. After
his address, Sergeant Alberta Schoeu-lieit- er

rend and the exercises
ended with the singing of "The Star
Spangled Banner."

TO DISTRIBUTE LIQUOR HERE

Permits for Purchase and Sale to Be
Taken Over Next Week

This will be one of centers
Pennsylvania for the distribution of

permits for the legitimate purchase
of liquor, according to W.

state federal prohibition of-

ficer, who is in the city arranging for
the establishment offices.

The work granting permits will be
taken within the next week from
Ephraim Ledcrer, internal

1.revenue.. tor...,...,.,.tins pmeea un- -
der tne aireci jurisuiciion Mr,
Ilinileman. Tlie otner distributing
ter be Pittsburgh.

aAltPfBAEGl
I

V Station era

Weekend Bags
Pftiper Sizes fir
Motor Use

AT AUCTION

28 ATTRACTIVE SEASHORE LOTS
CLOSE TO THE OCEAN

AT

SEA SIDE HEIGHTS, N. J.
TO UE SOLD

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1920, 12 M.
THE HEAL ESTATE SALESKOOMS. 1M9-SS- 1 CHESTNUT ST.

LOTS X FT. SOLD SEPARATELY
FULL PAHTICULAHS HANDBILLS

SAMUEL T. FREEMAN & CO., Auctioneers
1519-2- 1 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia

MAII.UD ON IIUQUUHT

or,urrT zr a nrJKslAJKJJU LJJfllLJ

at the piesf.it time. 1 was of four
women recommended to the Board of
Judges for appointment, nnd my ap-
pointment was probably, due In great
part lo the support given me by various
women's club."

Mrs. Lingclbach is the first woman
appointed to the Hoard' Educaliou
sfuco the board was reorganized in 1011.
Three women held office at various times
previous to that date. She h the wife
of Professor' William E. Llncnlhneli. nt
the University of Pennsylvania. Mrs,
ijingcioacn succeeds i.owin Wolf, who
resigned on January II, because of a
divergence of opinion with the board on
the question of policies. She received
hcr master's degree from the University
of Indiana, nnd the degree of doctor ofphilosophy from University of Pcnn-svlvan-

She studied a .vear at the
Sorboune nt Pnfls. and last yenr lec-
tured on modern European history nt
Brvn Mawr.

Mrs. Lingclbach is the mother of three
children. One boy Is in the West Phila-
delphia High School for Roys, a daugh-
ter is in the West Philadelphia High
School for Girls, and a boy in the Henry
Lea School.

1" addition to beingv a specialist in
moUeru European history, the
hcr husband teaches, she has taken an
active part in dub work and civic af-
fairs. She fc president of the Philadel-
phia branch of the Association of Col-
legiate Alumnae, vice president the
New C'eutur.v Club, a member of the
Civic Club, and wus nil officer ot the
United Service Club.

Mrs. Liugelbuch will assume hcr
duties as board member nt the March
meeting of the body in the Administra-
tion Building, Nineteenth nnd Mar-
ket streets.

$800 LEFT TO CHURCH

Balance of $143,000 Estate Be- -

queathed to Family
T.lMlh l"., , tlfvnlinftl Llllinrliii Clt t.

receives n legacyi of SfiOO tinder .iTwill
of John T. Hrooks. of 2025 South Broad
street, the balance of his estate, amount-
ing to $14U,000. being bequeathed to the
widow and children.

Other wilK admitted to probate j,

the legators leaving their estates
to relatives, Virginia Stewart,
1502 Locust street. $10,000: Katharine
Kcarns. 173 Oxford street. $5000:
Arthur W Howell. 1001 Chestnut
street, .S17."0: John Buclisclicidt, 172
Roosevelt boulevard. .mOO. Joliu

Smith, 1123 Co ona street.
i i ir!ntr?n ,nl '."" Vi" wif."0

?Jn-tP-,! '.n..tnc..csi"Uof:To,,"'.H- - W,.1(7'
ue -- . v.iin..Jn uvenue. iin icil nn estate
appraised at .$20,000.

MAY NOMINATE NEXT WEEK

Then Permissible Seek Place on
Election Ballots

Preliminaries to Pennsjlvnuin's cam-
paign of 1020 will begin one week from
toduy when It will be permissible to cir-
culate nominating petitions for presi-
dential and delegate candidates, hnd on
behalf of aspirants for stute, cougrcs-tioua- l

and legislative nominations.
The lime for circulating and filing

petitions tor places on tne primary
lot for May 18, which must be tiled with

tions for party officers, such ns commit- -

teemen, vvlilcli must be with county
commissioners, will extend from March

rm? 4nr" --" ....mu uujd iu. unu

i!J,
-

?

nc uu ' um,l"IU"' ?""'.,thev haven't a thing on us."
a result Kurninski wns held under

S.-.-
00 ball for court on a charge ot bav- -

the secrettirj of the eommonweulth, will
e held its Washington's extend from February to April 8.

celebration iu University HalljTho time circulating and filing pcti- -
of

o

the
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POOLROOM RAIDED,

Detective "Boats Gong' and
Gets Alleged Gambling Ev-

idence in Kensington House

ACCUSED OWNER IS HELD

Alert and indignant wives in the
northeastern section of the have
been doing a little delcctivc work upon j

th eir own account lo find whut makes .

th eir husbands' pay envelopes shrink the
way they do each week. They have come ,

to the conclusion gamblers were getting
money, nnd have been writing As

sistant Superintendent of Police Mills
about It.

A raid conducted night is said
to linvo confirmed the, suspicions of

some of the wives at least. The letters
had been turned over by Assistant Su-
perintendent Mills to (he police lieu-

tenants iu the districts concerned,
through Captain Callahan, and the

of Marion Knrnlnki, 2.'i."0 Or-
thodox street, was the to receive

yitention.
ijiruit'iiuui Mammon, nas ut-u-

at the Frankford police station for a
month, has tried n number of times
to get his men inside the poolroom, to
obtain ganibling evidence, if any ex-

isted. It was oue of the places d

about b.v the women. Every
time u plain clothes man or police- -

man entered the place, however, gongs
would ting. When the investigators
made their iiiij through the cigar store
to the cellnr. where the pool fable
are. evidence of gambling had dis

'

appeared.
Last Suuda.v it was tried, and

the policemen found were a number of
1 "no gambling allowed here" signs mi
i

the. ...walls. - JJiin. .
yesterday,.....ww,.t,.-i- ,

' ueiccuve j.ewis, ol ijieuteuaui jmim- -

ucl's squad, went up, made n quick
rush, auil, despite the gongs, reached
the poolroom, he asserted, before the
gambling paraphernalia, could be hid-
den.

As n icsiilt the proprietor and foilr
alleged plnvers were arrested. Detective
i.evws is l'oiisu. iVH i hi: iiriuuiTs hltb

H1"? mo '.ne,I,?"' ,V"5"n' ,nc1- -

I"1 Vrc ?,:lr"I? ""' uc-- '" V

he heard thetral Station tills morning,
Propric'or in Polish Listen, don t

maintained u gambling house, and
four customers were held under .$300
bail each for court as inmates. They
were Muriori One, 2441 Duncan street;
Ktenheii Kowalik. 4770 Melrose street:
Czeslaw Gutkovvski. of 4748 Stiles
treet. and Joseph Kwiatkovvski,

Melrose street.

MAN, 93, FATALLY INJURED

Civil War Veteran Hit by Trolley
Car Dies Afterward

Elins Tnylor, ninety-thre- e years old.
-- f l cot T.nuf Pnrnhrirt street. 11 Piill
var veteran employed ut Cramp's ship- -

1. I.yard, while on wuy nunie yes
t,.rdav moon was over and
fatall'v injur u u liui lv ul jvinnnr
and Sergeant streets.

IIe WUs taken to St. Mary's Hospital
by t)ic police of 'the Twenty-sixt- h dis- -

trict, where he died from his injuries
twenty minutes niter entering. Taj
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f.B God, Our Country and Our Order! jB

to teaching of Americanism standing against all
of THAITORS, whether rich or fail IK?

appreciate the glorious privileges given to all America's
shores.

JJ "Be for America or Quit Her"
fe should be slogan of all decent Americans in this htienu- -t ous day. Thoso who appreciate opportunities given

should cease, to be ingratcs
This Is a of Flag, Language One People

Washington's Birthday Celebration
and Great Class Initiation Tonight oh Broad

PI Street and Opera House
PI Speakers : Pi

Governor William C. Sproul; Congressman Albert Johnso.. HH
nationul president of the P. O. S. of A. Gabriel H. ?

state president; Claude T. Reno others.
United States attorney geneial says: "It's a 11

are not organizations P. O. S. of A. in r
this country." p4

reason making that statement was practical PI
done by P. O. S. of A. in taking a four- -

against

.$G mrr vItv,. Mi,. 4r ii -- i

m
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Will that Boy ol;
Tours "Make

yours has great possibili-
ties. factor in success is

The chief factor in ,

cleanliness inside.
and physical

increasing through the
elimination waste matter

poisons from his system.
new principle Nujo!

poisonous waste moving
Every other ol

cither irritates or forces the
Nujol works on the waste

of the system.
ts constipation by keep-

ing waste soft, helping
thorough bowel

regular intervals the
in the world.

harmless oleasant

all druggists in bottles
NUJOL trade-mar- Nujol

Standard Oil Co. (Ncwjcncy),
N. Booklet,

m
Thai boy

chief
...

"
vi good health.

health is
Keep his mind
farce
proper
and intestinal
By entirely
will keep the

the
treatment

to --v.- system.
matter instead

U Nujol preven
the

Nature establish
t evacuation at

healthiest
It is absolutely
lo take try
Niijollissold
only
Laboratories,
.r)0 Broadway,
lcct of Danger.

N. A New

HUSBAND GETS $30,252

ItCCOvCPR All Note From His Dl- -

vorced Wife
A. R. McCloskcy

.$30,252 his former
ns principal and interest u
signed their

ile Drought suit for money m
iVudenricd k court.

McCloakej, who
Sixty-secon- d street,
signature lo the note, said, was a

decided otherwise. .ludg-
Audenried complimented

he would same
opinion.
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MARION WILSON, Eminent Contralto
Dinner 1.25
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Moyer,
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body.
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"Thirty

contested.

Treating

service,

iT'llMIMfllJllElir

Business Luncheon
Evening Dinners
llellnril I'romnt service :

jgC.JCiaT8CDancms

YtALIUv

122 SDutb 13th St. (Below Chestnot)

Special $1.25 Sunday Dinner
Appetltrr nim

Clilrkrn (iiimbo Creole Bice
.spiichftti ItoloKnene

Ilollrd sprlnir t'lilrken on To.ifct
or llrnilril Tenderloin Steak

l'resh tushrooms
Aspuracus Tip4 Potato Croquette

Lettuce Tomnto Swiss Cheese
Ice Cream

Coffee

Iso Rrrnlar SI. 00 Chliken Dinner
I'lioiie Wnlnut "404

!1m
m:BtfifXV.fBfiT?!irj
ATTERDINNEI fa'i

I3TH Se COLUMBIA AVE..
BEST DINING PLACE UPTOWN
roods and servile of the n

"Acker luullt." moderately priced.
Urlns the family.

ICRT . .Y'.S 12 N. 9th

Open Day &"NIght
Oysters in Every Style

Shad Dinner, 60c

COWDERY'S GRILL
CATKKING

1614 SPRUCE ST
Table D'Hote Dinner - $1.10

3(30 1 JI.
suiuli. Dinners 1:30 to T:.10 r, M.

3lenuH. rhone l.otust 4100

TRY ONE OF

Hudson's 35c Dinners?
Including 3 vegetables, choice of 3j
meats & 2 desserts Excellent I

1505-0-7 RACE ST.
. ...9 -

lifOFLRERTCIt! for meals JSeafood and Game
Served Dai Night

Sirloin hteaW, l'otaloe.OC- -,
llrend. nutlrr and Coffee

802 Vine St
DIETETIC KITCHEN

1703 WAI.MT ST,

11:30 to P.M.
Afternoon Tea, ;i:00 to 5 P.M.
Dinners, 3:00 to 7 P.M.

Srruice bu Ui adaatc Dieliciuiia
NO TlPriNG

, iPVl IAL DIKTb CAThKLU TO

Jy?Wliy Go Down TownT&Mii
Dine ! tlie New and Belter Pliei '

.Snerial S.mr1aV n?nnM. S

OrllcInilM Ctiolilnv Amule rorltnq
Mixlrrillf, Cut. Al"0 Iilllr l)linir
S, W COR. 7TII CIRARD AVE,
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WILL RECRUIT AT NIGHT f
Navy Station to Work Late for For-.- t

mer Service Men
n't

I' or the convenience of former service-,- -

men and men who work during lhtfi
day, the navj recruiting stntlon, 1515j
Arch street, will be open until 0 o'clock' '
evenings for ten das. commeucinK-'- J

Tuesdaj. February 21 Victory buttons
be issued and enlistments will be"

made until p. in. each evening. ''
miring tins period, and until further '

notice, men without previous navat
.orncn nnil tviMiaiit nnv nrpvlniiM p.
nr.ri..nno mnv ln mliutwl fnr lw. fV,l '
lowing trades: Rlacksmiths, ship-- "

wrights, puinters and shipfitters.
, la

I below famous
for their dining superb cooking

their

F.

Cake l'ruit

Planked

SpeeUl

Bervlce.

2

v

will
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T" H
in choosing to joht dssbw

Chestnut
Chinese Dishes

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

JfieTtanKn

Sunday Turkey

Luncheons,

according;

55
55 M

: : : : Urine f li. Kin, ,11.- - B .

Every Dayicacc3:g jfllgl
lSS2MPT5-rjj- r

'JfPirSii --j.

I SA
Wfi

Ever Try Hanover for
a Sunday

K $1.25 Dinner?
hae the reputation of leninjthe best Table d'Hote Dinners In

town "tastln' Is believln' "
Served from 12:10 ' M

to P. M

Special Sunday
Platter, SOc

Uaked Shad Uoc
Asparagus

Haled Potatoes
Hot Shore Lobster

Dinner, $1.00
Barbecued Oysters

', Uioiled Stuffed Lobster
Deviled Crab

llaked Potatoes
Giccn Peas

$1J0
Koaii Stuffed Young 1 uikty

Cranbeny Sauce
lit owned Sweet Potatoes

'Oreen Peas
Heart of Lettuce

n.id Tomato Salad

m I"" iVRW
CI "" Vr '
,? 1 I
i 1 .oTel

J ANOVER,

Twelfth and Arch Sta.
Cntronce on tlth St.)

I AIDE M JIOIIH Ssr
sgsirgggsiraBsaig1'

Lcorr
LUNCH ROOSf

LUNCHEOtf lor Bu,lh, IK.m.n.
II ot or hauu Lunelle, la- - 75e
clndlnr Poop and Uoaarrt....

IU Moor, Bherldaa Illdr..
IU and Buuo UUuvW

3to5.J0p.m.
DINNER

6lo7.30pfm.


